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Devoted Exclusively to the Mining and Stock Interests of the Black Range Country.
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BURT D. MASON, C. E.
tl. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor.
Surreys lot fateut and Ranch Work
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sr. H. Turamon.
Uso. A. Itrsns.
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TRUMBOR 4 BEEBE,
Purveyors & Real Estate Brokers
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EDWIN F. HOLMES.
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HENRY
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General

And Mining Engineer.
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prompt return Wen on (old
liver, lead and copper ore..
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ALOYS PREISSER,
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Exliniating corgi ess to be in session
two hundred day a year, the salaries
of senator and representatives amount
to about $lo,oKj a day.
The stale of Nevada which has two
senator and one as representative in
coiigresn, has not so hi rue a population
by C17 souls as New Haven, Conn.
A number of the United .States
senate's employes are put down on the
records a "skilled laliorers," and draw
pay at $1,000 a jear, while those who
are merely "unskilled laborers," get
8M0 per year. This distinction
the two is the kind ot brooms
they manipulate. The "skilled" laborer uses the common to sweep stone
lining, while the "unskilled. laborer
w ields a coarse broom in sweeping carriage ways.
During the past ten years the
has expended nearly 87,Otm,t)uo
in caring for the Indians. The total
number of Indians attached to the
is only 24il.iu0 and of lhee
tlO.no luie in the Indian territory. 7.00 iu
Wisconsin, and n.OOO iu New York are
up)iosed to be at least partially

Liquors and Tobaccos
stantly in Stock,
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Kespeetfully solicit a share of
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from th miner of th falomaa.

lb bait laboratory south ol Denver
Ocden by mail fleen prompt attention.
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P. O. LYDON,

THE

Attorney at Law,
HILLSBOnO,

N. M.

Will practice before all the court
Territory.

0

of the

Bom,

11 1).
1). Bowman,
Lute lifut.Mir Land Offloe. Notary I'ulillo.
G. D. & H. D. BOWMAN.

LAND AND GENERAL AGENTS
OrUce In

Monteiunut Hotel Building.

Las Cruces, N. Mex. .
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h Land Ofllce. Correspondence aollclted.
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First Class Accommodations
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Term reasonable.

Henry E. Kickekt, Prop.

O.F.OBER,
Baker and Confectioner,
Keep a complete

tok ot

UREAL), PIES. CAKES, NUTS,

and

Candies.

e

Home-Mad-

w antifactnre my own eandla and warrant
thuio pure auu wnnieeome. i snau
make a specialty ol

ForeignMade Candies.
A handsome Us of

Oranges and Lemons
,
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BILLIARD ROOM
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And Restaurant,

tot traveler.

postollioe

CHLORIDE, N.

on hand.

alway

department
used Sll.noo worth of mk for stamping
ai d canceliug letters.
The five states of Delaware. Colorado, Florida, Nevada and Oregon combined have not so great a population
AND SALOON,
by 100,000 souls as the city ot New
York. Yet Xew York city has but
eight representatives in congress.while
the live slates have sixteen, .besides
their ten senators.
M. In the lineal year ending June 30 the
government's disbursements for pen
sions reached u sum which exceeds by
$:),om i.ooo the disbursements lor ull
sc. as. xjxjb-w- ,
purposes for the year lHflo.
There are In the railway mail service
fifteen clerks who draw the salary of
Wines, Liquors and Cigars $12 a year each.
From the Bve states of New York,
Pennsylvania, Illinois. Massachusetts,
Hud Ohio the government derives one-haof ull Its poHtal revenues.
CONSTANTLY I STOCK.
Last year the government paid for
several copbs of Puck for use of department olllcials.
The government expended $41,228.56
friend or stranger r Invited to call and last year for "North American Ethnolrefresh themselves.
ogy" for the Smithsonian institution.
It costs $30,000 a year to light the
capitol and grounds.
SAUCIER BROTHERS, Mote than half of the internal revenue receipts of the government conies
from the four states of Illinois, New
York. Ohio and Kentucky,
Do general
To wait u pi n the 70 senators there
are 242 employes, not counting police,
watchmen und librarians
Vii Kima now has the same number
of congressmen she had in 1710, when
members of
there was only sixty-fiv- e
the house.
There are several postofflces in the
oountry at which the annual salary of
the postuiuster is one dollar.;
Postal cards cost the government
fifty-fou- r
cunts und four mills per thou
Heavy work, and particularly the
sand.
hauling of
dol"Five hundred and eighty-nin- e
lars for wines, liquors and mineral w at
ers for use of board of visitors to nav
al academy, is an item iu last year's expenditures of the government.
The pension ofllce expends more than
$00,000, a year investigating alleged
pension frauds.
Mad a spoqlalty, Wa solicit your
At the signal service training-school- ,
work. Address us at
Arlington Heights, the st mien's of
niHlernlogy. lmrmorue'.ers, und anemometers are compelled to leave their
study tables in the exact center of the
Chloride, N. M.
room, their bunks in a certain position

Last year the

i

Jia'rtcalTti!'.
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'OHLORirE.'NEW MEXICO.

Freightin

Ore and Machinery

FRIDAY, JUNE

C,

in a certain corner, their text books
diled up in a rertiln manner before retiring for the night, thee and a hundred more similar regulations being
prrx-rihe"by order of the chief signal
orncer. Their 8unday dinner is coffee.
and dried apples stewed.
After hiving expended more than m
hundred million dollias upon its building in the dial net, the government
Hud
itself paing nearly $o,uw a
month rent fur private buildings.
The postoflke department uses $V
OU) worth of w rapping t uie a year.
The thirteen stales of Arkansas.Cali-fomia- ,
Colorado, Connecticut. Del axe,
Klornla, Nebraska, Nevada,New Hampshire. Oregon. Khode ll.tnd, Vermont
and West Virginia, with an aggregate
popula'ioii which does not exceed that
of New York alone, hav twenty six
I' ii lied Slates senators to New Yoik's
two.
California, with less than half the
population of Indiana, pays the government more money for postal service.
Among the exiwnduures of the government last year, was an item, "Fur
oiitntitnc: uriug medals. $.40S 20."
It costs the govern meiit$i87.ots) a
year, to maintain lights and bouys on
the Ohio, Misaioaii pi and Mitsouri rivers.
of all the newspapers and
pet iiHiicaU M ill throuch mails by pub
linhirKHt pound rates, are mailed ut
New York city.
Nineteen thousand seven hundred
and eiulity-HKht- y
dollaisof the public
lunds. was recently expended for "machinery and experiments lu the manufacture of sugar."
To supply public buildings throughout the country with fuel, light, and
water, n qui ics an expenditure of $t,ooo
a day.
.Seven hundred and tlfty persons are
constantly employed by the two housex
of cougretis (while in session) in and
shout the capitol.
The government has sold more thau
$2oo,oot),nti0
worth of public lands in
ciiihl years
luthflait twenty yrsrs the govern-m"ihas paid for interest on the public debt, the enormous sum of $2,omi),-ooa sum w hich would defray ull the
expenses of the government, excepting
iuteie.it on the public debt, for nearly
nine ye.irs to come, at the present rate
of expenditure; and for nearly thirty-fiv- e
years if expenses could be limited
lo u hut they were in bsoo.
d
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n

Miners' Supplies a Specialty.
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"There," she said, as she raised a window in a I'ullinan car, the other day;
"now I can breathe. The air in this
cans stifling. Why don't they have
better vent ilal ion? If I couldn't sit
next to uu open window I believe I
should die."
Presently a slender female sitting directly back leaned over and usked her
if hhe wouldn't as lief close that w indow now, us the drauuht was more
than she could stand.
"No, madam, I shall not close, this
w indow. I could not live w ith itdown.
I was just thinking how delightful it
was with it open, now you want it shut,
but 1 s hull not shut it, so there."
"Then you nre a selfish thing, and 1
shall have to change my seat."
.lust then a gentleman sitting close
by reached over and said:
"Ladies, that window being raised
makes no difference, as this csr has
double windows, and not a breath of
ulr can possibly get through the one
that is still down.
Then she who had raised the window
turned to the other, and, with a crushed
look on her face, said ; "Madam, I beg
your pardon, but I think two fools
have met a lust." Huffalo Times.
Snuff-Dippin-

g

in New England.

There is no doubt, says a writer, In
the Hoston Globe, that the practice of
snuff d'pptng in New England is confined almost wholly to factory girls, or
rather that they are the only persons
to whom the chame can be brought
home, and it is certain that a surprisingly largo percentage of the factory
gii Is of Massachusetts would be convicted on such a charge. Not that It is
a penal offense t j dip snuff, but every
reader knows us well as the girls themselves that if suspected of it they
would be brought before the bar where
public opinion sits as judge, and if
found guilty, would be condemned to
pay as severe a penality as society can
inflict. It is from the fear of this
thut they indulge their love for the
weed so secretly, and boycott so thoroughly every druggist who betrays
their confidence.
The girls usually buy their snuff In
flvn--epackages, and they get to be
so well known at the stores where they
regultrly come that the transaction of
nl

1804.

NO. X

ten takes place it bout a word passing darting at som small fishes. The next
in regard to it They can tell instant' ' moment It disappeared under the wat
if the grade of tobacco meted out to ' er suddenly, thea it rains op screaming
them has been changed, and they are
and rupflng Its wings, only to go down
CMpriciiHia and fretful about their snuff I again, and then I saw It bsd been Dab
as an old smoker is about his cgtrs.! bed by a small man-wte- r;
so they gti
The anothecarias usually sell it at the their deserts sometimes.
rate of five cents per half ounce, and
"I've seen four or five standing about
the monthly sales in Walthsm alone a rabbit hole with their eyes fixed oa
cannot be far from ijoo. In Lowell, It ready to grab the animal as soon as
Lawrence, Fsll Itiver and other places it came out. Mr l arwin saw on dart
where the null-gi- rl
element is much at bis dog while it was lying alongside
larger than in Wultham, the sales read) of him asleep, lie .aid U was iaipoa- to an enormous amount
sit.ie to tisiiir any food or meat about
the
ship without placing a guard over
""Specially Jim."
it. as the birds carried oil everything
I wu mtfh'T
whea I wus they could get hold of. even such things
as old rope, the handle of a. pistol, a
uns.
frrt an" black ered an' slim.
compass, or a led Docket!. One
With lellnw
at Sunday nl(hu, bird stole a pair of heavy
lead balls
Specially Jim.
that the Pategoniaua use iu throwing
at cattle.
Th llkellet oneol 'em all i he.
"I've seen a falcon attack a horse so
Chipper an' hanrientue a,n' (lira.
Hut I towed tip my bead an' mad lun o' th
that the animal had to roll to get rid
crowd.
of It. They also prey Uw.n .mall birds,
'Specially Jim I
and the faculty has beeu utilued by
training them to hunt herons.
I aid 1 kadn't no 'pinion o' men.
An' I wouldn't take stock In hlral
"The harpy eagle." confined the colHut they kept up
la iplla o soy lector, "is very desperate when enrag
talk,
ed. I know of a carte where one)
u
Specially Jim I
Bitot and considered dead. The natives
pulled its feathers out. even plucking
I got so tired n' havln I beta aruun'
Jim).
the down, which they use iu dressing
I made up my mind I'd settle down
wounds. In this condition he was
And take up with him.
tossed into the canoe. Hut all at once
it sprang at the white man of the party
Ho we were married one Sunday In church,
Twaa crowded lull loth brttn;
and attacked him so violently with its
'Twas the only way to get rid ot 'em all,
talons and bill that it required two or
Jliul
three men to take it off, aud the while
How a Mining Stampede Breaks man was badly wounded.
"The while-iiuie- d
falcons of the
Out.
East Indies are savage fellows. They
Dear reader, shall I give you a few have been known to attack human besymptoms of the mining epidemic iu ings, striking at the head, though they
mountain towns? All right. I will are hardly us large as a thrush. They
am how.
are used used in falconry for small
man is birds alone. When a bird Is sreu
Symptom 1. A
the
set n Miunding up a piece of quartz hunter takes the falcon, rolls
It up, and
uhoiit the ni.f of a in mi's hand.
fires It as you would a ball directly at
Symptom 2. Two men nieunder up the game. When near It the
falcon
to him und uk him w here he got it.
its wings, Munces on the asman tonished game and brings it to his masSymptom 3. The
looks dow n into the mortar, and lies ter.
genlly to the iuuiiiiig minds w ho ling"Kites," said the collector, "have even
er near.
more audacity than falcons. One is
Symptom 4. More men come around. named the parasite because
it spends
man gets a gold pan so much time stealing from
The
others.
and doubling himself over the ditch, They often dart into wagons, snatchbegins to pan.
ing any article of food that comes in
Symptom 5. Two hundred more men their way. When 1 was in
Africa I
come out of saloons and other mercan saw a kite dash Into a camp
and tear a
tile establishments and join the throng. piece of meat out of the band of an
Symptom it. The
man Arab while he was passing it to bis
gets down to black sand und show s mouth, and the dogs were frequently
several colors about the size of a blue robbed by the birds.
Jay's eur.
"A friend told me sometime ago of a
Symptom 7 times. Several solitary bird he saw in New South Wales, honey
horsemen start out, some with puck eater, called the myganlha garrula.
mules, and blank locution notices and One day he was set upon by hundreds
vulley tan. Tim plot deepens.
The of these birds. They darted at hlin,
Men who have striking at his face, pecking his
telegraph gets
clothes,
been impecunious for lot these many hovering In front and above
in clouds,
years, come around and pay some old and utteiing cries.
His dog seemed
bills, l'oor men buy spotted dogs and especially to excite their ire, and they
d
Stingy men get alighted on his back, tore out billfulls
canes.
recklesi und buy the first box of straw- of huir, pecked at his bead when lie
berries wlihoiit asking the price.
tried to defend himself, and torment
I have caught the epidemic myself.
ed him so that the poor creature ran
I am getting reckless. Instead of howling away. They spoil the huntturning my last summer lavender ing in this part of the country, as they
pants hind side before, and removing frighten the animals away.
the hamsaiidwich litographs from the
"In Brazil I have met with a bird
front breadths, I have purchased a new that is very pugnacious. The natives
pair.
train it to care for their flocks of poulI never experienced such a wild, try. Its nuinn is chsja They stand
glad feeling uf penect abandon.
among the (link of fowls and if (.hawk
I go to church and chip in for the pounces down attack it with great
heathen perfectly regardless of ex- fury. They set in the same way if
pense. If Zion languishes I throw in large animuli, such as the jaguar, apa small currency w ith a lavlih hnnd.
pear.
Banks, o dices, hotels, soloons and
"One of the bower birds performs a
private residences show specimens of like office for large animals, such as
quartz carrying free gold and carla
wild oxen and the hippopotamus.
In
nates, hard, soft, and medium Roft.with Africa they lather about the animals
iron protuxide of nitrogen, rhombo-hedra- l and pick the insects from their hides,
glucose, indications of valedic- and upon the approach of danger rise
tory, and free milling oxide of anti-fa- t
In a flock with cries, causing the aniin abundance. Uill Nye, in Cleveland mals to look up and see
the enemy la
Leader.
time to escape.
"In Austrlia there Is a parrot that Is
Pugnacious Birds.
eaten to some extent Of all birds it is
"There's a bird," said a collector to a probably the most cruel. It confines
reporter of the New Yoik bun, "that 1 its attacks entirely to sheep, doing so
shot in South America last year that much damage that a price has been put
has more fight in it to the squarfl inch on its bead."
than any animal living. It is called
"Here is the new way," says the Lon
the southern caracarn, and is a fulcou don Globe, "of
obtaining goods without
The first time I ever saw them we paying for
them. Go to a shop and orwere laying in the harbor of the Fulk
der the article you select to be sent to a
land Islands. I was sitting on the
house in the neighborhood,
quarter-dec- k
with the quarter master, On
ascertaining thut it baa been dewhen one of these falcons darted in livered, go or
send and ask if suob and
between us, and, seizing the quarter such an
article has been left at the
master's shiny hat in his talons, flew bouse by mistake.
Jf the inqulrler
away. My companion seized a gun. happens to be a highly respectable fefiring at long range, and made the bird male, the chances are that it will be
drop the bat; but before it reached the given up, and the tradesman will losa
water another bird had it, and was his goods. So it happened with a prime
soon high Jn the sir and out of sight.
York ham, sent to the house of Colonel
"They secra to lie attracted bv any Townshend
Wilson, in Bryon ton
thing blight, und it was almost impos- square,
that gentleman's order, but
sible to keen anything hanging ou the iu faeMo the order of a clever thief."
ship. They would tear the pennant
into shreds and peck at the gilt ball
Eternal banging is the prize of vigk-lanon the mast I watched one one day
v
!
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monument in tbe world.
Tbe wonder is frequently npreaaed
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a wild rat mine U o much tnore
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Aliui VcMillm 1 at work
works of LaCnam, VYiaconsiB,
Jacob Diae and family went out to
their ranch Tuesday fur stay of a

lit

week.
Tb

St Cloud boy hs been com-j11- d
by bad air to put an air pip ia

their shaft
Richard Winn from over tb

range

ti at Chloride trying to amwat himself,
tbis week.
Mrs. Uilto baa rl Scaled at ITeriDOM
and consequently will not return to
Lake Valley.
Tbt Alley cattle company ia pnttirg
windmill and trough oo upper Canada
4 Alamosa creek.
Sheriff Murphy of Sierra county ia
collecting license In the north part of
the county tola week.
Gameo all kinda and particularly
beara are reported to be plentiful on
the headwaters of the Gila.
Burt D. Mason of Grafton, went out
on Wednesday morning's coach to visit
bla mother la UUca, New Tork.
Mra. D. C Cantwell from the weat
aide of the range la paying a visit to
bet many fnetidi in Chloride thia week.
Jim Blain returned from Fort Craig
Saturday with bla band wagon and ii
oo w prepared to give ratea to plcnjcers
and other bands.
Jack Farrell repoiU that j ust before
be left the Iron Reef mine Saturday, a
new body of One ore bad been struck
tn the Equator abaft.
8beriff Murphy baa made arrange-men- u
to appoint Joe Thorne bla deputy
for this end of the county. Joe will
make a number one officer.
It develops that the email pox which
waa reported at Lesters' ranch atiove
the hot springe on the Gila waa aimply
at all.
measels and no small-poOld Suiokey Jonea has bid adieu to
the Black range aud gone west, probably to Arizona, fie will be back of
course but it is bard to say when.
Charley Myers arrived from Engle
with bia wife and boy Wedneaduy after
poon. That boy ia a fat rosy fellow
and a source of continued delight to
bis papa.
Judge Holiues baa received bis appointment na justice of the peace of
Sierra county and has given bonds and
quallfod to both this offloe and that of
notary public.
The cattlemen of t he weat side the
Black range are completing their
annual apriug roundup this week and
they are well pleased with the cattle
and the range.
Jack Kpradling went fifty feet deep
for water on bis ranch above Robloson
but be found it at that depth la abundance. This is some deeper thau bis
neighbors had to dig.
.Fritz Traub baa bis tunnel on the
AlLa half completed and the indications for mineral are already ao good
that be expects that he will have ore in
good body before the fourth of July.
Hie Socorro Chieftain says tbat Colonel Eaton la going to start up the
Magdalena smelter again on Juanlta
ore. The Colonel appears to have more
grit than good Judgment in ameltlng
matters.
Mr. Goodin bus .discontinued the
restaurant business in Falrview, and
gone to blacksmithlng, and J. P. Olney
and family have moved into the Mayer
bouse and begun catering to the wants
of the public,
E, C Gillem went out on Monday's
coach. He intended stop in Socorro
until the arrival of Mr. Caldwell and
family to go on with them to Denver'
be was overtaken at Engle where the
high water holds bim.
Blaln & Cameron are making many
notable Improvements about their livery stable in the way of fencing and
sheds. They have a very comfortable
oulflt.now, in the way of both saddle
teams and vehicles.
Henry Tlsdale the manager of the
Southwestern stage company lives at
Lawrence, Kansas, where be baa the
finest residence in the state. Some of
the company's lines have probably paid
better than the Black range one.
The Socorro Daily Sun, a copy of
which was received some two weeks
ago ranks as the equal of the Mesllla
News in point of editorial disability
Inefficiency. The
and mechanical
Chieftain is an unsightly looking poster but It gives tbe news.
The concentrator has Itself drying
tables built of a thousand pounds or
so capacity. Tbe drying is done by
steam and by the apparatus constructed ta done easily and quickly. The
.difference between shipping dry and
wet ores is incalculable aod the drying
apparatus was absolutely necessary.
Ed Ryan pne of the pioneers of tbe
Black range but now a resident
of Lake Valley, where be is making a fortune from the soda water
business. Is saying bis wilom friends a
visit. He notes tbat Chloride has
jgreatjy Improved In site aid appear
jlsos alnoib did bitsJueas beta. .
x

W.W. Campbell tbe afreeubrr at LU aad yet la aU that 4 lataac) Ibcr arK
0'ark rangecmUSe eompaav wWae rt bU tw vifj bcvUs at Alboqoei-- j
was parthaard by J. B. fvtn. quaaJ Espaaoia. Tb eoaBlauuian
armd frcca bit home at lwldoa. Mis- of feerra cvoaly could hardly be dro
souri, last week, ami la sw enjoying 4 ga.Uy of eitnvagane If the
himself over at tb raaeb,
boi4eoMWctatblrd vu enua-- f
Tbe Sliver Xanemeat etrack a 00 dred aad fitly euUm distant front the
body of or ta tbe aaat drift Saturday MAfeaL
Bigbt which la the taal of aaytbiug Tb concentrator with Ita sew lav
yetabuwa. There waa never handsom- proveawnu began work on Monday
er or mined and it value la about
and I
doing woik tbat la perfect
la silver beside a Urg per cent of ly satisfactory to everybody. Tbt
eopj-er- .
mill sine it ha bca put op hmr
Eugeo Kaapp is at work upon hi been worked over and regulated fron
furnar
to tb wast boie
Columbia mln south of the Silver tb
Monument and developing It Into a and Mr. Castle now thinks that be bail
magnificent property. As a surface the thing ia perfect shape and tftat
pruepect tb Columbia was unexcelled, tberaatilb no further serious dtffl
aud all tb work don has added to Its cultv. The ppl of tb rang ccr-- l
tainly trust so too.
value.
Ed Magner and his aaalatant is length- Cbas. Russell and family bare moved
from tbe hotel building at Roblntoo to eoiug tb north drift on tb Black
Lyman's ranch at the mouth of Dry Knight min at th bead of South Fork
creek. lie has moved a house from and I finding or therein of a perfectly
The Black
Robinao3 to add to tbe building already satisfactory character.
titer, and I making a comfortable and Knight ha a dump of high grade oreJ
il.-10- 0

to autp when desired, and lower grad

commodious residence.

Jack Farrell, the foreman of tbe for the concentrator a ben a road shall
Equator mine at the Iron Reef, came be bullion which to transport It Tbe
up to Chloride Saturday night for medi- coat of constructing such a road will brj
alight. The Black Knight group of
cine to haul bim from under the spell
of weather which affected bis health. mines ranks among tbe beat of Black:
It la ao long since be haa been up ber range properties.
May Cantwell, tbe nine year oC
that be I almost a stranger.
daughter
of Mr. and Mra. D. C Cant
Major Buckler, strictly speaking,
well, of tbe Black range cattle compa
the solid man of ban Marcial, came out
ny is sadly afflicted.
A abort limit
fc the range Saturday with Jim Blain
ago
was
she
thrown
from
the back oC
and thia week Is in the aame company
over on the Nlgrata looking at atock a burro aud her right arm broken by
ranches and enioying the air. In hi the fall, and while the agony resultant!
delicate atate of health he ia pretty te- from this injury was being endured
felon upon a finger of tbe right!
dious on tbe borse that baa to carry a bone
baud chipped in with its generous con
him.
tribution to the torture. It is seldom
The people of southern New Mexico that a human is required
to endure the!
are not bothered with duuning letters presence of two
such terrors simul-this week or in fact any other kind. taneously. The little lady
is with berl
Mail going out of the range lies at
mother visiting in Chloride at present.
Engle and mull coming in stays someThe rustler element which appears!
place else. There is not much profit In
to have invaded this section again will
eitber owning a railroad located along speedily be
taught that times hav
the Rio Grande at present or In at- changed
since
tbe days when they
tempting to travel upon one.
The Colossal mine owners have decided that fhey will alnk the shaft on
the ore chute of their mine. They will
go as deep as they can by band and
will the put on machinery.
This is
business, and there is nobody in this
country who doubts that by this means
the Colossal can be again made au excellent producer of ore.
Mr. Ritchie an
resident of
Chloride but now a sojourner In Kingston, was in Chloride over Sunday giving his friends pleasant calls. Since
they left Chloride two years ago Mr.
and Mrs. Ritchie have lived at Silver
City, Lake Valley and Kingston, yet
they Qnd no place so satisfactory to
them in point of beallbf uluesa or society as Chloride.
There Is not a happier set of cow men
anywhere than those of the weat side
of the Black range. The result of
their first round-u- p has been so satisfactory; stock is in such One condition
and l he ranges, considerable of which
Is now visited for the first time is so
particularly pleasing that they are in
high glee over the situation, aud their
valuations upon their properties were
never so high before,
Tbe lady of unquestionable character lias moved to Falrview. Things
broke a little too rocky for her in Chloride, where she had to barricade ber
windows to keep flying cobble stones
out of the bouse. The woman has
urobably learned by her experience In
Chloride that It Is policy sometimes to
not antagonize a whole town.
W.F.Caldwell and family took the
coach Wednesday morning for a trip
east. They will visit Denver on the
way and will also pay a visit to re! a
tives iu Sparta, Illinois, ere they settle
down permanently at Larned, Kansas.
Mr. Caldwell expects to return in the
course of a couple of months, but Mrs,
C. and Fleeta will remain in Kansas,
much to tbe regret of their friends iu
Chloride.
Tbe numerous washouts on the railroad, along tbe Rio Grande makes travel very uncertain.
The river is rising
11 the
time, and will doubtless not
reach the maximum for three weeks
yet. The railroad track t Rincon, was
al last accounts lariated to trees while
rails were being laid on higher ground.
At San Marcial the situation is worse,
and at Alamillo, above Socorro, and
many other places the track is washed
away or flooded. Tbe travelers who
left the runga this week are at Engle
waiting for a train and Just aa likely as
not they may otitinue in suspense for
atortnlght. They are worthy object
of sympathy.
old-tim- e

There were three bears killed by tbe

cattle men engaged iu the late round-uon tbe western side of tbe Black range.
One of these animals three of the men
p

incidentally roped and

"bog-tied-

"

with

tbe Intention to take him home alive
They left bim thus securely fas.
tened until such time as their convenience should enable them to pack
bim home and during that Interval tbe
brute died. Tbe gentlemen bad made
their game too secure and choked him
to death with tbe rope muzzle. They
used three ropes to down the creature
one was about bis body, another about
bis neck and a third in bis mouth.
Thus secured be was rendered powerless and tying 4lm was an easy Job.
Without considering Its crooks Zand
turns tbe Rio Grande river runt some
tour hundred mllm lu N
Mexico,

preyed with impunity upon Ed Fsd
aud Henry Toussaint, and tbat thev
now have a more numerous if notiJ
more determined opposition to their
cattle stealing pranks. Messrs. Davis
son, Cantwell and Houghton responded
to an alarm coming from Grayson SJ
Co., aod started for Las Palotnas yes
teraay morning. It U understood that
there are some slock thieves on tbe
river who need hanging.
The Black range cattle company
branded four hundred calves, tbe other 1
day, and all of them were rolling fat jj
A large portion of tbe herd of this
J
company were graded cattle brougbtf
from Missouri and placed upon tlx
range last summer. These have not!
done as well as the others in the way
of Increase although they have been
as hearty and fat as tbe best. Accord
ing to the best information obtainable!
ou tbe subject, states cattle never duf
well in this country until they become
aclimated which operation required
two or three years.
Owing to the difficulty experienced
transporting goods across tbe Rio
Grande during the present bish watei
the merchauts of tbe range are bavin
their goods freighted from Socorrt
Instead of from Engle. On tbe Engle
road teams cannot cross the river at
all, but goods from there must be bnul-- l
ed to the river, there unloaded and te--l
diously ferried across and then loaded
upon other wagons for tbe rest of the'
journey. Tbe process is expensive and
uncertain, and hence the tern nor arv
change to Socorro. There is a fund of
argument here in favor of a bridgel
on the Engle road.
County Commissioner V. M. Sneare
returned few days ago from an exten
sive business trip east in the interest
of his constituents. Mr. Speare reports
that be has been highly successful in
his endeavors to negotiate tbe court
bouse bonds, having placed them at
The money will be forthcoming
within a couole of weeks, and in tbel
meantime work will be commenced
The contracts have been signed, and
brick making will start in a few davs
The work of tearing down tbe old
building will begin next week, and the
citizens will soon have the pleasure
and satisfaction of seeing a new struct
ure in Its place, which will be a credit
to in city and county. Socorro Chief
tain.
Mr. Castle has arranged with Rnner
lntendent Drake, that Silver Monument
mine will send Its first-claore down
to Chloride to be shipped out of here
with the concentrates. By this means
the shipments from both mine and con
centrator can be made more frequent
and all of it will be accredited to Chloride. Something over a hundred sacks
of the coucentrates is now sacked at
the mill and probably with Monument mine product added there will
be several car loads of rich ore to send
out by tbe time tbe railroad trains get
to running. When thesaore shipments
become regular, two or three car loads
week, as they doubtless will soon, Chloride will begin to have something more
than a name In mining quarters. Other mlnea In this locality will doubtless
do well in pooling issues with the mill
in the same way.
There Is great excitement among the
stockmen of this portion of the territory, tbe exact details for which the
Rxno is in tbe dark, but It Is certain
tkat development concerning some
tbjrvjng operations which have bean
In
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Black Range Lumber Co.
MCfflUDE

Have

&

ANDERSON'. Proprietors,

151
h MuTnn r

ia their Yaris at Robinson. Grafton, Chloride and Fairy

ibfiinnsrc1
Positively tho Shortest Lino from
CTT,

LUMBER.

k

ATCZZCS

R. J2SXX1

andtheEast

To CHICAGO

iajc

raa through without

Entire Traii

TI

02JX3T XHlSIjn
tmto

SHINGLES.

running Tliruush Slewr

X&aus

:itj, "cpk. AUhbn asl St.

Jssep

to t 'llU'AdU, in'l

Falaw IWIinlng ('hair Can on all
Train, Hay and Nipht,
Turougn tu Chicago without ebanfO.
MEALS SCUvTu IN THE

DOORS

Famous C. 6. 1

Dining Cars,

Q.

AT ONLY 78 CEXTS EACH.

Paaaenretwbvthte linear landed In Grand
I'ltlrmff-tIwrr riiracL puuae
tluu eia uaul fur ail KtnU eaL

fnioii lM.'i'l,

and SASH

All

,

Trains Run Dally. No Sunday
r.

lay-ove-

Tlila la th popular line via PEOKLA so
INDIANAPOLIS,
CINCINNATI,
COLUMBUfc,
and all polnta In tliu Southeast .

We

hart our

Mil!,

at the heart of Poverty Creek, running constantly.

We kee

Remember, ttiat Tlimurh Tlrlmta by Ik I
l all irinriil aliitiona In li
i
H" eiir that your tii'knta lead war Um
Old Mailable Route

il

I. In can

l

Via QUINCY.

I. J.

yoTTER,
mtCEVAL LOWELL.
UaarWAat.
On Mutf r 1 1 l
8. K. HOOPER.
Jl n. CARSOK.
tuft iuum a a. u

A LARGE STOCK OF MATERIAL

THREE GREAT CITIES

tVi

WEST

-- tewctto-
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n hmul

tt

it to any
able figure.

nil times, and will deliver

ptrt of

Hit Rungs,

at

r..mi
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JOHN McBRIDE, Manager

The Black Range Job Office

LINKED TOGETHER BY THC

CHICAGO & ALTON

R.R.

trasax
IT. LOUIS A CHICAIO.
Union" Trnn In FAST T. I.OI IS. ST.
LOlLa, KANNAt CIVV and CHICAGO.
OTIIKR MKK lll'NH

NO

PALACE DINING CARS

to sr from KANHAS CITT. Mrili fqn1 to
lh".o rved In u,r FlraKlaie Hotel, unljr lictou
Tbe Snail

PALACE RECLINING CHAIRCARS
thf world trr run In all Thmush Trtnt. rtT end
nifhi. without ch.nie.iug fKkK Of EXTRA
A
Hi

HUH.

CU

IS NEW

AND COMPLETE.

SLEEPING CARS
anffrt la aw anrwhera.
lift Aarint for ana we that your ttrketa
PALACE

PULLK1!
the

(lnt. Tlihet

Aik the

an1!

Tla "CaJlCAOO
rrt
JIOAO."

ALTON

for Mepe.Tltne Tables, and

BAIL.

all InformatloB.eea'rae

F. C. HICH,

Waium Traveling Areat,
D

NEW

TYPE,

NEW

PRESSES

bKvi.lt,

COL.

C. H. CHAPPELL, General Mumjct
J. C. McMULLIN, Vice Preaident.
JAMES CHARLTON,

Ueoeral faaaaaier and Ticket Aganl- -

The Scenic Line of America
AND

THE BEST OF WORKMEN

THE

Denver and Rio Grande
RAILWAY,

Enable us to turn out as good work as can be done in the territory and at as
All woik is warranted to please. "No lisee, no takee."
small

X-

Colorado,

-

New Mexico
and Utah.
IF YOU WANT

The new acenlo mot to

UTAH, MONTANA.
Note Heads, Letter Heads, Bill Heads,

Envelopes, Programs, Labels, Posters,

And tu

PACIFIC

Will be opened by the. completion of
Trunk Lin early in tlie apring.

Dodgers, Circulars, Planks, Tabs, Tags,

Tickets.. Business Cards, Address Cards, Etc

tha

The beat route, becaua
TiiM

Wedding, Mourning and Balll nvitations.

COAST

UmI

To

Coaa.'oxiAoat.

Xletvirq.M.a),

at

iot Slxoot.

Tlie

Openlnfrto tbe rnnrliniBnovnr a million acre
of I trille land, to tlie atouk b rower vaal
ran-yet unclalnieii. and to the
'
miner reglona lirb In tbe
preomua metal.
o

THE

LET US KNOW.

Denver and Rio Grande
Zo Oxe

Vavozlto 3reixt fct

I'ASSENOERS

For anything you want In the way of printing, call on us. We hope to d
tliu entire job printing of tle ltange, at reasonable figures. Don't send awaj
without giving us a trial.

Fretoiit

AND

Between all the moat Imiwtrtanr eltlea an
mining cam pa in Colorado. Orr 100
uiiit-of atandard and narrow iranna,
splendidly aqulpi ad andoarefuUy
managed.
a

The Denver 4 Rio Grande Express
Is operated ia. secBecMoc wltb ti rail war
prozrpt and Sclent
acd iraaraBt
aarrlo s raeaocn: raaaa.
r. 0 JTIMS.
0. 0. WDUE,
Uea'l Majtarn.
Han'l Hm.
'

Chloride, New Mexico.
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